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HOME-MADE LIGHTNING RODS AND HOW TO MAKE THEM
•5. »gog.

No. 28.

•>n, or «Usa balls near the points. They 
y ornamental. The point, .rectal Bb„„ 

the ridg. „„ be held up h, u,i„g . 
hug .h,eh must I* properly braced, 
should ** fa8U,,IHl 10 the roof

• L

Uy. OUndinninff, Ontario County, Ont

t r=Æ=s«5i= ~-------- -‘
of only a few dollars. It i. ^
purchase the expensive roda manuftrtT^d lw

L-ji-rjr —
::;'^dy • iri- ^ - X*
for most farm buildings, ----------------- -------------
of from $2.00 to $10.00.

TO MAXI THK RODB.
Take two strands of 

No. 12 soft galvanised 
iron wire and wind them 
together to make a cable ;
"uch will make an excel
lent rod. Before twisting 
the wire to make the rod, 
cut it to a length about 
»ne-fifth longer than the 
length the rod has to be 
“hen finished. Take c 
luoco of hoard about a 
foot long. Bore ten \ 
inch holes through it. Run 
* "'re through each hole.
Then attach the wiree to 
the spokee of a waggon 
«heel that has been jack- 

The piece of boa. 
he left close to the

•ndidlv. 

etjes of
^ Lightning Rod cin

The rod 
with ordinary iron

instmte
ITS KrriCIKNCY PROVED.

The Writer has his buildings 
mudedg herein derorihed. Some vc.r, »g„ due

nnd they thought the burn »„ .truck, 
ve.tig.tmu they found a log that „«, ’|,vi„„

T""h hl11 th" l»'k "tripped from it
thu. "how jng that a bolt had been carried „» „

protected by rods
ERECTING THK ROD.

of th ,r0du'l","ld ■”“""d «he whole ridge

the ed hou'd go <hop downing tl^^ £

■" “"«“»« with the ,„o„t earth dur- 
mg the driest time of the year. If there 
darground water p„,ea i„ connection „i,h 
ter system, the wires should be attached

rict<iria
inT'tl'ie

oS

ut)

to them.rti
<1.

DRSTRl'CTION ON THK INCREASE.
»d ill Losses from lightning 

seem to he on the in
crease owing, perhaps, in 
the first place 
numb tr of tall trees than 
we formerly had, which 
carried off much of the 
electric

». *

: i

h.T
lie-

current. Another 
factor that has led to loss 
of buildings is the stone 
»nd cement basements to 
barns, these walls
non-conductors.

Fh I:

We fre
quently have evidence of 
barns being

; i:I

struck by 
lightning, and being but 
ahghtly injured, when 
they aland m cedar |wau. 
her. I, „„ doubt hut 

many buildings are 
struck without 
son being 
This is

iF
;,:'E

th» should
huh of the wheel. AtUch 
the other ends of the 
«1res to stakes set in the 
«round, the stakes to he 
‘he full length of the 
«ire from the wheel. The 
«ires should lie 
order to keep 
Iwisted.

TWISTING THE CABLE.
When all i, ready on. man take, hold of th, 

hoard and pull, it back while another turn, the" 
»"ggon wheel, and in thi. way . .able i. made.

« "F"- th, man, L , iT ' Clbk ■h“"ld nut be twiat-
U» tightly „ ,t will hare great., conducing 

,,n h. The „.m„„
i *° ^ - «he wire. .horten b,

that

■ware of ^t. 

particularly true 
of dwellings owing tc 
‘heir having conductors 
in the form of 
and eave 
carry the current to the 
ground.

«ire with running water or a |i,i„e 
hare made a connection with all of the 
bodM „f water on the earth. If there i. . wind
mill on the barn there ahould be a wire connect 
mg it with th. rod. Wire, running'” ZX

f.r°” °”» tro,1Rh to the other at each 
O ld of the barn and coming ,h, „„
a^grounS" "*d"rt™*. Pvovided there
•pIuU d Wlree ' Uched to the

«
|M

wet roofs 
troughs that

fsrmi 
,t. In to a well. Water is the 

we connect an electric
Outfit for Spraying Potato.,

S. .4. Xorthrott, Ontario Co., Ont. 
It goes without

imtllT 
nr* of

. . . . a*ying, at least with those who
hare tried it, that it p.y. p.,.Z
■Pit, of th. known benefit, „f 1|lr. " .„d the
Z ' ZZ •" * h"d "PP'ymg the Bo* 
* mixture, many continue year after ve.r 

" low the Might m claim a largeZ™.." 
their crop. There are few indeed who do not make 
■ome effort to rheek the potato heath (bag). hut 
the poiaen when applied |„ ,h.
mean, of a aawed-off broom or a bunch of t»Le5 
^y, coat, much in Inker nnd i. often meg^tire. 
Where . apr.ymg mnehine i, mad. urn of nojwm 
for the bug. can he applied, along with the Bord-

si

« I r eave trough

.°S

in*

GOOD VSR TOR OLD WIRE.

i,ueLp„z;LF,:zTV,:^"Z
not know how to get rid of. Theae make .«client 
conductor,. Thare i. no necea.it, for g|.„

Ihan'i
M

out the shRrpene<l


